Lineus as a model for studying developmental processes in animals reconstructed from adult pieces.
The difficulties that prevent reconstruction of animals by piecing together body fragments from several adults are overcome by using nemerteans of the genus Lineus. For 25 years I have managed to make viable composite worms by grafting body parts cut out of Lineus specimens either from the same clonal strain (syngeneically reconstructed worms) or from the same species (allogeneically reconstructed worms) or else from different species (xenogeneically reconstructed worms). Body reconstruction has usually been carried out orthotopically, i.e., the components of composite animals have been selected so as to be anatomically complementary. However, reconstruction has been made heterotopically when it was essential to obtain morphogenetic events in the adults. Here, I shall review some of the developmental processes that took place in such reconstructed animals. First, I shall report immune responses in composite worms derived from various combinations of body pieces grafted together. Second, I shall study sex differentiation during gonad development in growing or regenerating chimeric worms made by the grafting of male and female components. I shall refer also to gonadogenesis in the asexual progeny of bipartite chimeras derived from lateral body halves of both sexes fused together (clones of bilaterally allophenic worms). Third, I shall analyze regulative processes (regeneration, transgeneration) during localized morphogenesis occurring in heterotopically reconstructed worms. The data show how reconstructed Lineus may be exploited to increase our knowledge of developmental mechanisms, especially in the misunderstood field of organismal pattern homeostasis.